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JACK H. GEROW

:
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Arruxrvn 0r ualtilc
oF IoIICE 0r DnCrSrcr
BrY (CERITPTED) HIIL

$tate of tlery York
Gounty of Albany

Margaret Wood r belng duly ewornl depoeee and eayr that

she ls an enployee of the llepartnent of Taxatl.on and plnanccl ovcr lg yeara of

ager and that on the 26th day of Manch , L97O, she cervcd the wlthin

llo'tice of lctClk (or Determtnatton) by (ccrttffed) naLl upon Jack H.

Genow ftqlr$rodffinxat) the peti.tloner tn the rlthtn

proceedtngr by eneloel.ng a true copy thereof Ln a eecurely eealed lnetpald

wrapper addreesed ae follorgr Mr. Jack E. Genow
2503 Stnaight Creok Road
Houston, Texas

and by depoattlng eme errcf.osed in a postpal.d properly addreesed rarapper ln a

(post office q offlclal deposttory) under the exclugl.ve eare and euetedy of

the llnlted Stateg Pogt Offtce Departcnt wlthln the gtate of lf6r york.

Tt at de;ronent furfher says that the sald addressee ie the @umuunn

ruf) petHl.oner herel.n and that the addrcas set forth on cald rrapper lr thc Ldei

knom addrese of the ftrrprreotamnxrtffid pctltloner.

Swora to before ne thls

26_thday of Manch , t97O



STATE OF IIEW YOru(

STASE TAX COUMISSION

In the Metter of the Appllcation

of

JACK H. GENOW

Fon a RedeternrJ.nation of a Deficlency
or for a Refund of Pensonal Income
Taxes unden Anticle 22 of the Tax Law
fon the yean L962

t

a

a

a

DECISIOI{
0il

DEFAULT

The petit ionen havlng fl1ed a petlt lon for a redetcnmlnatlon

of a deficiency 016 for a nefirnd of por"sonaL Lncome taxes unden

Ar.tlcle 22 of the Tax taw fon the year L962 end a heanLng havlng

been duly scheduled et the offices of the Depa:rtment of Taxatlon

and Finance at 80 Centne Stneet, New York, N. Y., befone Fnancls X.

Boylan, Esq., Hear"Lng 0fficen, and the Depantment having appeaned

by E. H. Best,  Counsel ,  (Solonon Sies,  Esq. of  eounsel)  and thene

havlng been no appearance on behalf of the petitioner and the necor.d

havlng been duly exarnined and eonsidered, the State Tax Comrlssion

f lnds that:

( 1) Ihe fallune of any eppear.ance on bebalf of the petitLonen

at the scheduLed hearing constltuted a defauLt.

(2) By a notlce of edditlonal tax due, dated November 11, 196h,

and an attaohed statement of audlt ohanges, the State Tax Comlsslon

notlf ied petit ioner. th"at lt deterztrLned that thene was a deficLenoy of

pensonal income taxes for the year L962 in the arnount of $56.10

togethen with lnteneEt in the arnount of $5.3h, to a toteL or $6t.ld+

for the said year as of the date of the sald notice.

Ttris amount of $50.10 ras the tax on additlonel lncome ln the
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anount of $955.00 made up of omltted Lncome and cLalmed d.eductlons

disellowod on petltionel.ts feder"el- Lncome tax netum and. r'rrled not

allowable either. on bls New Yonk nesLdent neturn, en foLlors:

disallowed travel expense, $8e7.63; omltted Lntenest incorre subJect

to tax in the anrount of $t03,39; and ned.ioal erpenses neduced by $h.Ih.

(3) It ls forrnd on nevLew that the sald detemlnatlon of a

deficieney or^ deficlencles nas not unLawful on lnconnect.

Petlt ionerts rife nemalned in hle Rockvll le Centne home ln the

State unti l i t was sold, ln Jtrne L963 and petlt lonen was donielled

hene untll that time. Whether on not h.e malntalned a pernlanent pJ.aac

of abode where he ras employed outsLde the State, be malntalned a

permanent place of ebode at Rockvtlle Centne thnoughout 1952 (and fon

half of 1953). Consequently, in L952 (and 1963) he ras not a Dor-

nesldent domlcll,ler'5r und.en the statutony exceptLon set fortb, ln

Tax Law $605 (a) ( I )  and was subJect to tax as a statutony resldent

by reason of domiolle here.

The tnavel expenses fon tnLps home were not buslness-relatcd or

income-nelated elpenses but were pensonaL rfcoumutenft expenses rhlch

ane not ellowable on fedenal neturns and, accondlnglx, are not

alLowable hene. (ure fedenal examinen would have aLlowed so muoh of

such pensonaL travel expense as did. not exceed the erplolment-nelated

erpense petitLoner" rrould. have lncunned and. not been neLmbunsed fon by

hls eraployen had he nemained at tbe sLte of the employment rather

than netunnLng home on such weekends, but actua3.Iy the fedenal

exarnLnen found tbat thene wes no sueh eqloSmrent-neletodr unneLnbursed

weekend expenses.)

Ttre lncome fnom intenest and the porntLon of th.e oLalmed medieal

e{pense pantially disallowed, on the fedenal, netunn also constLtute

addltlonal New Yonk Lnoome.
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AccondinglX, the $tate fax Corunisslon heneby

DECIDES:

(A) that the said deflclency set fonth in panagnaph 2 h,ereof

ls affl lgned and constitutes en essessment of taxes as of the date of

the said notice theneof. lbe seld assessnent ls subJect to funthen

interest at 6fi per annum as prov!.ded by Tax tar ($$681+ and 685).

DAIED: Albany, Ner York

vl'bJ\.a,l zq rg 70

STATE TAX COUMISSION


